
TRIES IN VAIN FOR OMAHA

Dipntj Labor Cmmiuioaer 8tki to Land

lit OonTtntion.

NEW ORLEANS PROVES THE WINNER

'I IiIm He Inn .N rlirmUn' Flrt Itrprc-Dflilnllo- n,

llic .Mute la Trrntril
.NoiurMt Inn MIuIiIIiikI) Work

of Hie .Mot rmi'iit.

4 (From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Neb.. May cial.)

Lcputy Labor Commissioner Watson has
returned from St. Louis, where ho ntteudeil
the national convention of officials of bu-lia-

of labor nnd Industrial stutistks.
Mr. Wateon enjoys the distinction of being
Nebraska's flrtt delegate to u convention
of tbU organization.

"Thero were rrprescntatlvcs nt the meet-
ing from upwurdH of eighteen status and
several prolines of Canada." said b
"We met 10 exchange Ideas jelali to
methods of collecting; and compiling sta-

tistical Information and It na unani-
mously agreed by the older men present
that the 'convention was by all odds the
most sutcessful ever held. The attend-
ance was larger than at any previous meet
ing

"Thp convention was also notablo for the
large number of 'union men that attended.
About half of the delegates were young
men, carrying working ' car.ds In their
pockets. Thero (a a difference of opinion
aa to whether these men will prove suc-ccstf- ul

In the work of gathering statistics.
They represent the labor Interests of the
country and thero Is no reason why they
should not get along ns well as the other
men. However, whether they will or not
remains to. be determined from tho re-

sults of their work. Tho association was
enlarged to admit the Canadian delegates
to membership and now It Is really an in-

ternational association.
"I raadu on effort to bring tbe next con-

vention to Omaha, but a great many of
tbi! delegates favored going to some ex-

treme southern or western point and New
Orleans was finally agreed on. The fact
that Nebraska had neser beforo been

nt a convention of the assoclt-tto- n

undoubtedly had some Influence In the
selection." . -

Rev. Joseph Preston of Mllford delivered
tho Memorial day nddrcss In tho Auditor-
ium this afternoon. Preceding this meet-
ing brief services were held In Grand
Army of the Republic headquarters. In
the morning several hundred veterans
marched to the cemetery to decorate the
Slaves of their comrades.

All public olllces, nearly all of the rail-

road offices and a majority of the business
houses remained closed during the day.

tiiltcrslt?- - Cnilrt.-- : .Mnrcli.
FREMONT, Neb., May 30. (Special.)

This morning Mcrhcrson post. Grand Army
of the Republic, tho Woman's Relief corps
and school children drovo to the cemetery
In carriages Rnd decorated the soldiers'
graves. There nre forty-si- x union and five

confederate dead burled In the two ceme-

teries here. This afternoon at 2 o'clock
occurred the parade, which formed at tha
corner of F and Sixth streets, under tho
charge of J. C. Leo as marshal. Tho Un-
iversity cadet band led. Then camo

post, Grand Army of the Repub-

lic. There were sixty veterans In line,
followed hy tho 200 cadets, under the com-

mand of Major Brown. The Normal band
r.nd students brought up the rear.

C'oloorl nf ilir HoiikIi Hitler
4pNfKPt;Nl,V'e.,ay0. (3jeclal Tel-

egram.) One of tho .most successful "Me

morial day celebrations ever had hero was
that which occurred 'today. Tho nddress
by Colonel Joy L. Torrey,, late colonel of
Torrey's Rough Riders of Wyoming, was
the cveut of the memorial program today.
Tho speaker compared the two wars arid
reminded the old veterans present that
they were not so well off ns the volunteers
of 1S38. The address was listened to by
n large audience.

(In Trail of Stnlru Home.
BLAIR. Neb.. May 30. (Special.) Leslie

Dick, who went to Colhoun last night to
attend tho graduating exercises, had his
horse nnd buggy stolen. They were traced
north through this county nnd this after-
noon It Is reported that the sheriff of Burt
county Is on tbe trail of a man who Is
driving a horse nnd buggy that corresponds
In description to the one stolen from Mr.
Dick.

tlilrr ity orfolk JiiiIki.
WAYNE. Neb.. May 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Memorial day exercises were under
the Hiitplcc3 of Casey post No. 5, Grand
Array of tho Repuhllc. At 2 o'clock a
procession formed and marched to the cem-rtir- y

ami the graves of the veterans wero
decorated. The addrcsB of the day was
delivered at the opera bouse by Judge
Barnes of Norfolk.

Omnliii Major nt Wrat Point.
WEST POINT. Nob., May 30. (Special.)
A paiHde of the local post of the Grand

Army of the Republic, the school children,
Sonr, of Veterans, Daughters of Veterans
and civic societies proceeded to the ccm-iter- y.

where an orntlon was delivered by
Mayor Frank E. Moorcs of Omaha.

Hartley I. oilier Klcct Officer.
HARTLEY. Nrb May 30. (Special.)

These officers were elected last night by
Hartley lodge No. 228; Jt Johnson, worthy
master; S. W. Clark, ccnlor warden; A. H.
McElroy, , Junior wnrden; W. C, Hanson,
secretary, nnd L. Jennings, treasurer.

Competitive IIIrIi School Drill.
BLAIR. Neb.. May 30. (Speclal.)-T- hls

morning tho exercises for Memorial day
opened at 9 o'clock by a competitive drill
of th High school cadets. The prize was
awarded to George Wlllsey. It was won
Inst year by Pnrkor Ollcrinan, who Is now
In the United States navy at San Franclfco.

Can't Dispute This

Because It is a Local Transaction

and the Citizen is On the Spot
to Confirm' It.

The reader of this will concede, first,
that what "follows having taken place In
Omaha, cnu easily bo Investigated hnd
proved to bo true; second, that there Is a
4st difference between opinions publicly

expressed by a resident of Omaha In Omaha
local papers and the opinions dally met
with In the sumo paper's columns Riven by
people living In Maine or Montana. Read
this case aud acknowledge both points.

Mrs. B. F. Brown of 610 William street,
says: "For six or eight months I had
more or less trouble with my bark. I told
my husband that I thought my kidneys
wero th cause and when I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised I procured a box at
Kubn i-- Co.'s drug store, corner 15th and
Douglas streets. They did tho work for
my rasti and the symptoms which had
bothered me toon disappeared. I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as a valu-
able kidney medicine."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco 60 cents.
Foster-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole
agents for the United States.

Remember tho name Doan's, and take no
substitute.

Old soldier formed In line at th
Army of tfce Republic hall and at
of the procession proceeded to the cemetery
and the soldiers' graves were strewn with
flowers. At 1 .30 this afternoon the Orand gtfttne li
Army of the Republic and Woman's Relict
corps marched to the opera house, where
a program was rendered. The address of

th day was made by Grover E. Darber of
Lincoln.

Vnprcll l l.lnrolu .Man.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. May 30. (Spe

cial) This afternoon members of William
Haumer post, Orund Army of the Republic,
and the Woman's Relief corps marched to
tho Overland theater at 2 o'clock, where
exercises were held. Hon. 0. M. Lambert-so- n

of Lincoln delivered an oration.
Tho procession was formed on South

Sixth street and the march was taken up
to the cemetery, when tne graves of the
soldiers were decorated.

ronurriiiiii Market Present,
LEIGH. Neb., May 30. (Special.) The

Grand Army of tho Republic conducted the
Memoulal day services at the orera house.
Congressman E. J. Burket of Lincoln de
livered the address. Congressman Burket
was principal of the Leigh schools eleven
years ago.

PRESIDENT STAYS AT HOME

Doctors Cnlll:iR on .Mr. MrKlnlej'
CniiKe Him to I'orrno AttrnillriK

Memorial Kxerulnrw,

WASHINGTON, May 30. Memorial day
was observed In Washington with the usual
ceremonies. Tho weather, which has been
stormy for the last week, was delightful
and the exercises at the different cetne
terles where soldiers nre burled were
largely attended. President McKlnley In

tended to visit Arlington during the fore
noon, but was tirevented by the visit to
tho White House of Mrs. McKlnley's phy
slclans.

Arlington, as usual, was the point of

central Interest. Secretary Root and Gen
eral Corbln were present. Israel .

Stone, the department commander, was In
chargo here and the ceremonies were In
tercstlng and affecting. The veterans In-

dulged In their usual short parade before
taking the electric cars for Arlington.

Arriving at Arlington the procession
formed at tho principal gateway, while
tho Fourth artillery fired the national
salute. Tho posts marched directly to tbe
soldiers' graves, going first to the tomb
of the unknown dead, where the bund
played a dlrgo and special committees
comnosed of delegates from the Sons of
Veterans, Union Veteran legion, Spanish
War veterans and Ladles' auxiliaries, dec
orated the tomb with flowers.

The graves of the known cjead were
strewn with beautiful garlands and tbe
ceremonlec proper then began at tho am
phltheater. Commander Stone called the
assembly to order and Department Chap
lain Stevens delivered an Invocation
Colonol John A. Joyce recited a poem
"Beyond the Gates of Paradise," ami
Colonel Carroll D. Wright, commltsloner
of labor, delivered the oration of the day.
Miss Etta Stone rend Lincoln's Gettys
burg address.

Though on a less elaborate scale. Im

pressive and beautiful exercises were con
ducted at other cemeteries In this neigh
borhood where the soldiers are burled. At
the congressional cemetery Farragut post
conducted the exercises and Rev. Dr. Mil

burn delivered the oration.

CHICAGO HONORS THE DEAD

Ceremonies In Krety Cpiucte'rr In the
County nnd Sport Are

Tabooed.

CHICAGO, May "t'oday, for
saking usual vocations, devoted all Its oner
gles to giving honor to Its soldier dead.
Services were held In every cemetery In
Cook county, and the grave of every one of

the 5.000 warriors burled therein was dec
orated with a wreath and above all tin
furled the Stars and Stripes. The day
dawned gloomy and chill with a threat of
rain, but early tbe veterans' associations
began to gather. The feature of the day
was the pr.rado of the Grand Army of the
Republic, In which 1,500 grizzled veterans
participated. With these marched the
Grand Army of the Republic Memorial as
soclatlon of Cook county, the state troops
led by Governor Yates and stall, tho 111!

nols naval mllltla, various civic organlza
tlons and thousands of private citizens
Many of the veterans, unable to endure the
two-mil- e march, rode In carriages. Tho
parado was received In front of the Art In

stitute by Governor Yates and staff, Mayor
Harrison and regular army officers detailed
to represent General Otis, wno is aDseni
froti tho city. At Hose Hill cemetery, after
the assembly call by Its old bugler, E. J
Prescott. Miss Clara Nouise unveiled a

monument to the old Board of Trade bat
tery.

i MONUMENT HIEIGIIAN

For the first time In years, too, Chicago
bowed to the will of the veterans of wars
In respect to sports. The time honored
Chicago road race was forgotten, In Its
Btead was run the century bicycle contest
under the auspices of the Amer
lean Wheelmen's organtatlon,
but the event excited little In

tcrest. Tbe start In tbe century
run, which was over the Llbcrtyvlllc-Waukeea- n

stretch, was made at 5:30 a, m.

with fewer than 100 entries.

SHAFT AT ANDERSONVILLE

Marhlr Fnnnlaln .ow .Mnrk Provi
dence Sprlnir that Succored Union

Prisoner Held Thrrr,

AMERICUS, On., May 30. A memorial
over the Providence spring In the

historic Andersonvllle prison wns
dedicated today In the presence of a large
crowd. Commander James Atwell
of the National Asfoclatlon of Union Ex

of War, the tablet, which
bears this Inscription

TO

Century

fountain
stockade

National

Prisoners unveiled

Thlo fountain was erected bv the Na
tlonal Association of Union of
War In memory of the J2.3I5 union soldiers
who were confined here as prisoners of
wnr nd of the 13.!) comrades who died
and whose remains nre burled In the

National- - cemetery. Dedicated
Memnrlnl dnv. Mai' 30. 1901.

JAMES ATWELL.
National Commnnder.
S. M. LONG,

Adjutant General.
J. D. WALKER.

Chairman Executive Commltteo.
Commander Atwell recalled President

Lincoln's message to the union prisoners
and said the association had Inscribed his
memorable words on the fountain: "With
charity to all and malice toward none."

Speeches were made by Adjutant General
Long. J. D. Walker and others. Tho foun-
tain Is u beautiful piece of work in Italian
marble ond Is about twelve feet high.

STREW ON THE SEA

ll(iliin Pay Honor to Memory
Tho Who llleil on lhr

Ocean.

of

BOSTON, May 30. New England had n
dull, cold Memorial day today. The cere-
monies were confined mainly to organiza-
tions for whom tho day bad signal signifi-
cance. The principal event of Boston
was tbo celebration at the navy yard.
at which J. J. .Myers, speaker of
the Matsachusetti house of representatives,
and Rev, E. A. Horton delivered addrecset.
and several hundred school children strewed
flowers upon the water In memory of those
who have perished at sea. This unique
proceeding was in charge of Mrs. W. T
Sampson. Rear Admiral Sampson presided

TTIE OMAHA DAILY BETS: FIUDAT, MAT m, inoi.

."b.f.":!

FLOWERS

Hit Honor it DidlciUd at lad
Oleud.

UNVEILED BY CONGRESSMAN'S DAUGHTER

pprrlipn Mnu li.v Wllllntn JrnnlnKft
Ilrjnn mill Allen Itr-Intli- m

lleeiiri! of l.nlr Dem-
ocratic ltrirrentatl e.

RED CLOUD, Neb.. May 30. (Special
Telegram.) The Memorial procession was
formed at 1 o'clock today and marched to
the cemetery, with the Red Cloud band at
the Iiiad, followed by old veterans and tht
returned volunteers of the late war, the
speakers and noted visitors and citizens In
carriages. I

After the services of the Grnnd Array of
the Republic at the cemetery came the
ceremony of unveiling the monument J

erected to the memory of William A. Me- -

Kclghan. The monument vas draped with '

dags and nt a given signal the shaft was
unveiled by Miss Edith McKelghan. Wtl- -

liam J. Bryan delivered an address, In
(

which he spoke of the virtues of Mr. Mc- - i

Kclghan, his record In congress and the
strong hold he had In the hearts of tho '

people of this district and said the good
he has done to his state and country will
be more enduring than the shaft of
granite erected to his memory.

Mr. Brjan was followed by
Mien with an oration In manuscript.

li-ennt- nr Allen' Speech.
Allen reviewed the history j

and public works of William A. McKel- - j

ghan. He told of his early struggles
against poverty, of his untiring efforts In
behalf of humanity. He related Incidents '

of his early life that show tho dlsad- - I

vantages with which ho had to contend, j

Continuing, Allen said In part
1 may observe Hint his life whs mi un

broken struggle with dlcadvuntiges from '
Infancy to the close of his cartlily career
There are few men In this broad nnd ex-
pansive west who do not have a keen
recollection of the deprivations of child-
hood, narrow surroundings and cramped
circumstance, depriving them of educa
tional opportunities nmi or the means or
pursuing a course In life promising greater
results thnn were to be expected from
their early environment". The long yenrs
of ceaseless toll, of patient but expectant
waiting, of deferred hope, but firm resolu-
tion to persevere to the end, nnd flnnl
triumph over ull otitacies tnat nee; tneir
pathway, nre recollections as vivid now.
when the declining sun oi nie niiprciacne?,
as when the youinrui nreasi was nr.--i
swollen with the bursting buds of bound
less nmtmion.

Almost ConMnnt Illness.
Mr. McKelghnn was a most affectionate

and devoted husband, and a loving father
nnd true friend or his children, guiuirc .

well their footsteps from the perilous paths
of Infancy to the solid ground of mature
manhood nnd womanhood. I hnve never
known a man or purer mms or better
heart than William A McKelghnn. Frnll
In body, the victim of almost con'tant 111- -
ness, he possessed a true heart, a brilliant
Intellect mid n broad and sympathetic

Hy his own energy be carved out a
earner which Is the pride of Ills frlpnds
nnd worthy of their emulation. Ills was
a nature that took within its ample grasp
the mlsrortunes or all. . .

i u not 'a graduate or nn e'taDHMieti
college or university, he acquired uu educa- -
tlon in the hard school or experience, d--

wide range of rending, and by a close
and systematic study of men nnd human
Institutions. He strove to build up, not to
destroy, to make others happy, not mis-
erable; to do good, not evil; to promote,
not to obstruct the progress or his reuow-me- n.

He believed In his country nnd Its
Institutions; he sympathized deeply with
the unfortunate nnd sought to lighten their
cares. He was neither vindictive nor re-

vengeful, but loved his friends nnd spoke
well of those who despltefully used him,
I never Knew him to rerer to any numnn
being In slighting words,

William A. McKelghan was an orator or
rare power nnd polished eloquence. He nut
not deal In light nnd trivial sayings, but
his oratory was of n lofty, enrnest nnd con-
scientious cliarncter. Ills eloquence of ex
pression was such as to rivet nttention ami
produce n lattui: Impression.

While physically wenit and sunering pain
as few men suffered, he did not ran to ue- -

vote much time to nn extensive course or
discriminating reading. He possessed a
rnrely retentive memory and analytical
tut n of mind and It should be remembered
that his Judgment was formed only nfter
mature reflection nnd was the solemn con
viction of nn honest conscience.

Mr McKelghnn mn have had Ills rnuus,
but they were of a minor character and did
not affect his full discharge of eiery duty
Had he been faultless he would have been
more than numnn lie wa a Jovanle com
panion, n charming entertainer and one
with whom It was a constant delight to
converse He possessed great versatility,
was facile, ready ami forceful of expression
and was mirthful nnd witty.

He believed in n supreme being nnd in
the flnnl accountability of all men nnd,
although not an active member of any
church, was a conscientious and God-fearin- g

man. frequently observing that "We
aie all of one blood: there Is one God, one
Father of us all. He possessed a stunt or
genuine Independence and had 'he courage
to do wnai seemeri io mm 10 oe riKoi
regardless of public opinion.

He had grent desire to assist those In
need, and to the extent of means nt his
command did so. During the four years of
his congressional career he spent much
time procuring pensions for deserving
soldiers and sailors, and for widows and
orphans of the dead. Can It bo a mitter
of surprise that one thus qunllfl'd should
have won the hearts of those who knew
him?

GIVING JAPAN ITS LESSON

Martini Ito Urrllm In t niln Other
People' l'nollh DoIiik

I AlnrniliiRly Sick.

YOKOHAMA, May 11. (Via San Fran-
cisco, May 30.) (Correspondence of the As-

sociated Priss.) The cabinet deadlock con-

tinues, and there seems to be no way of
breaking It, It being Impossible to find a
competent statesman willing to take the
responsibility of formipg a new govern-
ment. Marquis Ito, the one man to whom
all parties and cliques are turning in the
common desire to tide tho nation over the
foreign crisis, is obdurate and no arrange-
ments or pleadings seem to avail with hlra.
He is evidently determined that he will not
assume the responsibility again until the
"boys play" period of Japanese politics
is passed and a government can carry out
Its functions with some degree of t.

The lesson will be a hard one for
Japan, but It may prove eminently satis-
factory. The thing to be most deplored
is the blow which has been Inflicted upon
the nation's financial credit, the break-u- p

having been occasioned by a matter of
petty finance, which any other cabinet in
the world would have easily adjusted
In an hour. The trouble Is that while the
soundness of Japan's finances will compare
favorably with that of any other nation
of the west, the Impression goes abroad
that this country Is In a state of perpetual
Impecunlslty. The source of the trouble
seems to be that the people have been edu
cated during centuries of Becluslon on prin
ciples of the most rigid domestic economy,
and find themselves unablo to grasp now-large- r

truths of world finance.
Accompanying the cabinet muddle comes

tho alarming report of Marquis Ito's Illness,
ho having been seized on the "th Inst, with
an attnek of vertigo, resulting In n fainting
fit, and Indicating with other symptoms, tbe
presence of serious brain trouble.

ARE PONY MOORE'S PROTEGES

Umnhn Publicity Promoter l.nnd III
Dusky AiturrRnllon at 'Frlco, Kn-roti- te

to Buffalo.

SAN FRANCISCO.. May 30, Nlnety-elg-

Filipinos arrived today on the steamer
City of Pekln enroute to the Buffalo

where they are to display the
manners and customs of their native land.
There are fifteen women and a dozen chil-
dren In the party, Including several youns
6lrU.

CONTINENTAL
Bargains Made Business for the
Continental Last Saturday More
Bargains for Saturday. June First

Here is where prices talk and clothing is sold at prices never before heard of.

Better and bigger bargains in Men's Suitsvthe Boys' Department reached in

earnest this Saturday, A complete sacrifice on values in Young Men's Suits,

A hotbed of bargains beginning at 8s00 o'clock in the morning, and enough

to last all day up to IOjOO o'clock at night, The balance of the Felix, Rothschild

& Co, purchase left from the last weeks' sale all go at $5, $6.50 and $8.75

$5 The last
chance

for men's clay
suits at 5.00.

The balance of the Feliv,
Kotlischild & Co. clay suits
in all shapes, round corners
and straight fronts, sold in
previous Saturday sales at
7.50 and 8.00. go in this

Saturday sale at $3 a suit.

Blue Worsted Suits-Me- n's

blue worsted suits
worth all of 15, made from
lS-ounc- e worsted suitings,
a popular and servieable
weight, and capable of bet
ter service than the lighter
weight goods, a suit that
can be worn almost any
month "in the year you
have never seen another
such value as'o'ur Saturday
price of S.75.

$4.00, S4;50, $5 00
Boys' Long" Trouser
Suits Sizes up to 15

known in the clothing trade
as school sizes in cheviots
and cassinieres, with a sav-

ing in every suit of 1 to 2.

Make it now you'll never
have a better chance.

Prices Below
Ours Means
Lower Quality

Bargains in
Men's
Furnishings

Men's French Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers; each

Men's Madras Cloth Negli-
gee Shirts

50 dozen high grade elastic
Web Suspenders nt ....

100 dozen Men's Fancy June
Hose, 50c patterns on sale at our
great Saturday sale at, 1 f",per pair

i'i:sioxs Fon wuvrwix vbtcih.ns.
Wnr Survlwir Hrineinlierril li- - the

ftrnrrnl Ciovcrumeiil.
WASHINGTON, May 30. (Special.) Tlio

following pensions have been granted:
iRsue of May 15:
Nebraska; Increase llarley 8. 1 1 abbe.

Reynolds. Jin. original wwows, ite,

no

Minors of Oeorgo Omaha, J to his Covent flardcnH. Os- - .
The of thiskaloooa. S. David J. Chlnn. Amity. J10. He-Iss-

George W. Furrow. Cnrson. JH.
OrlRlnal widows Special accrued May

Kltimiller, Des Moines, JS; Mary M.
MeAnlnch. Des Moines, $R. Additional
Alexander A. Talbott. Carroll, 12. al

and Increase Robert Thoma Kasle
Grove. $12. Increase John Townsenii. (iow- -
rle, 112; Daniel viancy, muns, u;
Mortimer D. Marshalltown, J10.

Montana: Original-Oliv- er G. Cooper,
CCo,lora!lo;' Original-Sam- uel P. Ruber,
Denver, 16.

Siii Io Itruucr 1'orri',
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 30', (Special.)

of Motive Power of
the Union Pacific was in tbe city yesterday
and Inspected the thops. In an Interview-M- r

stated that he was well pleased

50c
1.00
15c
weight

with tho condition of attain In tbe hojs , Wjomlns

THE

Good Goods Store
Again

Demonstrating
Our Abilit3r and

Willingness to Give
Better Valves

Than Any Other
Clothing Store in

Omaha

BARGAINS BUSINESS-- WE

and with the work being Ho also
Bald thern would be reduction In tlis
force at this point.

lllMlliillll' Operatic Silcccfix.
LONDON, May 30. David Ilispham as

lienedlct In Charles Vllllers Stanford's new
opera, "Murh Ado About Nothing, tonight

VanDeventer. J2.1. aMcA another many
Iowa: lncreasellllam Pilgrim,

Flora

council

Shop

Superintendent Hlgglns

Hlgglns

done.

triumphs. presentation opera
was the first novelty of the present oper- -

atlc season and It received a full measure j

of approval from a largo audience, which
Included the most prominent musicians.
composers and artists In London. Marie j

II re ma as Ileatrice. Susanna Adams as j

Hero, Mrs. Coates as Claudlo and M. Pol I

III.... . . .. I . , . V. V. .. - ,1 lnnr.o
witn Mr. inspnam, wnoso spienuid singing
and acting dominated tho production.

IiImii ami Wyoiulnu Mi.-ui'iii-k..

ST. PATL. Minn.. Mny M.-- At the nnn-ia- l

meeting of the Association of Military Sur-geo-

of the I'nlted States today a nomi-
nating commltteo of one frmi earn statu
was named and the following auditing rum- - .

mtftpf' Cfnnrit1 Prltlev nf lf,Wfl. Milir'
C'latk of Minnesota and Colonel Reed if

J

vouB.TvrltchlnK

Blue Serge Suits
Another big lot of Men's

Blue Serge Suits better, if
possible, than those we sold
last Saturday with the price

the same another big
Saturday Serge Suit Sale.
Indigo colors, perfectly safe,
serge linings, and the !?i!0

suit no better. You want
no larger dividend than we
give you on these suits

at J?S.50.

$5
fG.50 nnd
reason for

50

Young Men's
Suits Satur-
day we will sell
our young
men's suits at $5

?7.o(). Our only
this disre

1 i .guru oi vniues young
men's suits is that we are
overstocked no old suits;
all new, bright, nnd snappy.
Cut with the new military
idea at 5, 0.50. nnd $7.50.

Ask to see our Silk Lined
Double Breasted Serge Suits
at $9.50.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Boys' Knee Pants Suits
Our boys' two-piec- e suit
sales of last Saturday were
large we'll make it larger
this Saturday. Some of the
big sizes and 15 still
here at half price $2, $3.

Do you want, a vest suit?
three pieces We have them
in this Saturday sale at.

$3, $4, $4,50

Saturday
Hat Bargains

Straw goods in all the new shapes at

50c, 75c, $1.00
Men's Tourist Hats in QC

Black, Brown and Pearl
Men's Derby Hats in all f

the new shapes ICv
As a result of our overstock we will

sell Derby Hats on Saturday cheaper
than they can be ninde at the fac-
tory. We sell you the best Derby

$1.50 ever offered tin Omaha.

Continental Clothing Co.
MAKE MAKE BARGAINS.

Sat-
urday

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a

great

Tipace book X9or our meuicmtj alto Froo Homo a

ftf i ifmruiiiin
SAMPLE

1 TllustrTrentmontdescribing ymrtoms and came of dltcases with best treatment, also many valuable
receipts una prescriptions in juain Dcuac, saving youueavy aoctor s Milt, tor It.

r. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cases of urpepsla- - Constipation, Hradnche, Palpitation of Heart
Liver und Kidney diseases and tad results of La Grippe. Send for proof of it,
Wrlto us about all your svmntoms. Sold bv drurirUt rlnn'i pr,m mr nhtln,!o htseadusiWcts ur trl.ooand wo will sed Dr. Kay's Renovator by return mall, Address,u. j- - iat wtuiuaL uo., Saratoga springs, N. t.

Pills ycf lcder Morma
Church uit,r Lu.i,, f(tiut curd the wort! cum old train Irorn crtetii

isUtbuw, ciccixt, cigucttt-tinokin- Curat Lose Munhoocl. Im
potency. Cost Power, HltjhfLotttt, permatorrnoi
n.CacKi Kll Dotlree, mlnnl trfiUilonrt.. Uomw

bl ity, Hnadach,Unflinta to Marry, .of VSFfi
ofkier,. runcllcb. Ubf.r

tans, Stirmiltlet tht wtln tna nrrvt alert.
ratrcy rffunc'ttl. with boitt. Clrcultrt rrc Ai
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IShOD' '- orr s i hy tht tti tbe
f4 In nj y .n

of duilptiion, or

Bet act
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insomniat faint.tack, worvqus ue- -
aeman, vnricocai,charce. stout Ner

alldi. tkt lit lir.mc.tutf. lupin rior Ana ftnf, 19

,mJ.i.l. curt It tl ti.wt, Hj.'l.l Rttltrnt tmlll, uiv1ioi--
v POI, 9 rT ,fl y V7 "!. n "It-w- , (..r.niw, m '

Harass, lanop ntmwi 1.0., ton rranci"j, us
FOIl SiLE MVHS-UILLO- .t DRUG CO., tUTll A.D FAIt.VAM.
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